
LUCE

CASH STORES,
122 H. Main Avenue, Scrantoa,

363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

Luce Bros.' lkst Patent flour.
W'c guarantee this to le the

best Flour made, per barrel,

24 pounds Granulated "Sugar, 1.00

Feed, Meal and Com, 1.00

idoz. finest Cold Packed Tomatoes .so
25-l- Sack Buckwheat, .55
1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, SO

o-l- b Extra Choice Teas, - 1.00
Clark & Snovcr Tobacco Xt
Best Butter, '))

Tr Our "Strawberry Hrand" of
Smoked Meats.

ON OTHER SjDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the Citv Noted.

DAY1ES FAMILY IX TKOl'BLE

Tlicy Appeared Hefore AUermnn John
und Clinic to un Agreement Timothy

.MeAnuity Sent to the County Juil
for Twenty Days-Oth- er Notga.

Edward K. Pavies, of 'Hampton
treet, on Thursday procured a war-

rant from Alderman John for the ar-
rest of his wife and his brothers for
(Healing furniture. At the hearing tin y
claimed; that Davles was somewhat
Bhiiltless, and that they had taken the
goods to pay the rent due. The case
was settled by the defendants paying
the costs and returning the goods.

Sent to the County Jail.
Timothy McAnuKy, of North Grant

avenue, was arrested by police olHeer
Thomas Lnwry at the instance of ids
Wife, who alleges that Timothy made it
a habit to come home Intoxicated and
then abuse her. He was brought be-

fore Alderman Owen D. John, of the
Fourth ward, for a, hearing. It was
shown that MeAnuity is a continual
source of trouble to his wife, who is a
hard working woman. Heing found
guilty of misdemeanor he was given
twenty days in jail.

lirief Notes of Interest.
Benjamin Lloyd, of Jackson street, Is

seriously ill.
George Seal, of Xorth Keyser avenue,

is seriously ill.
Mrs. Joseph Reese, wile of Foreman

Iteese, at the Capouse mine, is seriously
ill.

Charles IfflancI, of Price street, was
In Factoryville on business yesterday.

Mrs. George li. Thompson, of Hones-dal- e,

was among friends on this ssido.
yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Wagstaff is ill at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Ileber, on
Bromley avenue.

F.ddle Hughes, of Division street, a
student at Bloomsburg, is home on his
Easter vacation.

Walter Bevan, son of Thomas Bevan,
of North Main avenue, is home from
Lafayette college.

Lewis Davis' party, which won a
prize at Olyphant, will meet this even-
ing at Falrchild's hotel.

Mrs. Worthy Carver, of Xantlcoke, is
the guest of 'Mrs. Ann Leyshon, of
North Bromley avenue.

The Welsh Philosophical society wi'.l
hold a meeting this evening in their
rooms on South Main avenue.

Palmer Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, a student at Bucknell university,
Is home on his Easter vacation.

The Republican league of the West
Side held a meeting last evening. Im-
portant business was transacted.

Rev. John Wintoch, of Waverly, con-
ducted services of Free Methodism in
Beers' hall last evening. The meetings
were largely attended.

W. S. Jones, of the First Welsh
1st church, will preach his monthly

improved Order of Red Men,

11 ui xteu .iieii. w men win oe neiu
aoeinnia in mhv.
spacious hall In the Masonic

been remodeled, finely painted nnd pa-
pered, and is now about the best and
most convenient on this side.

Rev. W. H. Jones, pastor of the First
Welsh Baptist church, will preach in
Kngllsh tomorrow morning at ln.'M
o'clock, and in Welsh In the evening at
C o'clock. The. public la invited to at
tend.

The Young People's Literary and Do- -

bating society of the First Welsh Rap
tlst church conducted an Interesting
meeting last evening. A programme of
a musical and literary nature was ren
dered. The attendance was large.

A party was given on Thursday even
ing In honor of 'Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ev
ens at their home on North Hyde Park
avenue. Games and music were the
features and were continued until a
lata hour, when refreshments were
served.

Meetings In ball, North

ON SATURDAY

We Offer

The Greatest.

Bargains in

TEAS,
COFFEES
AND SPICES

Come and See.

JOS, A.
P 113
Oi SJainAvj

Main avenue, on Lord's day as follows:
Worship and breaking of bread, at 10.30

a. m.; Bible school, at 2.30 p. m.;. gospel
meeting at fi p. m. A general invita-
tion Is given the public to attend these
services.

The newly organized Continental
Glee society will meet tomorrow after
noon at 3.30 o'clock in St. David's hall
for rehearsal on "The Druids," for
which a prize of J2"0 Is offered nt the
Wilkes-Barr- e eisteddfod in June. Lewis
Watcyn is conductor.

An enjoyable party was held 011

Thursday evening at the home of Evan
Jones, on North Lincoln avenue, In
honor of his son, John. The evening
was spent In playing games of various
kinds. Music was furnished and re-

freshments were served.
A general quarterly review of the

First Welsh Baptist, Bellevue mission
and Fourth AVard mission Sabbath
schools will be held in the First Welsh
Baptist church on Sunday, March 31.

Two sessions will be held, beginning at
10 a. m. and 2 p. m. John D. Phillips,
general supeiiilendent, will have
charge of the services.

West Sldo Uusiness liircctory.
PHOTOORAPHKlt-Oibln- et Photos, SUO

per dozen. They are Just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Ntarner'u
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

Cir.OCEUIF.S Revero filaiiiliitird Java
lofteo Is unexcelled. The leaning cuiii--

of the dny. For sale only at !'. W. M.i-ra- n

& t'o. Flno Groceries, lib South
Main avenue.

SIX'OND HAND Fl'RNlTrRK CASH
lor anything you have to sell. I' ui'i'.l-tnr-

Htoves, Tools, etc. Cull and sea
tho stock of J. O. King, 1W1 and lo.'ii
Jackson street.

WALL PAPF.U fio to Fred Reynolds.
2Mi North Slain avenue, and nee tils
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
anil Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.
Ll'MltlNO William T. Griffiths. IK!

North Main avenue, does ilrst-elas- s

Plumbing. Stpnm Heat niul Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

MMITII EM) N0TKS.

Mrs. L. T. Mattes is visiting friends
In New York. I

Mrs. Andrew Smith, of Throop street,
is conllned to the house by un attack of
the grip.

Miss Gertrude Reese, of Taylor, Is
the guest of Miss Mamie Thomas, of
Brick avenue.

The Keystone Social club entertained
i large number id' their friends in Com
pany II, armory last night.

.Vfis. L. W. Moiss has returned to
her home at Weston place, after a two
weeks' visit with friends at t'arbondale.

The Crystal' Literary and Dramatic
society expect to remove about April 1

Into the library room in the Osterhout
building.

Miss Manv Thomas, of Blomnsburg
State Normal school, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Thomas,
of I'trick avenue.

John J. Morgans, of Wales street, is
seriously ill at his home, the result of
burns which he received while at work
about two weeks ago.

Miss Maud tVilliams, of Springbrook,
is spending her spring vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Williams, on High School street.

Daniel Silknuin, of Main avenue, who
has been conllned to his home for the
last three months by illness, has re-

covered and is able to be on the streets
once more.

The funeral services of George
IIoiner who ilh-- last Wednesday
night, were held yesterday morning.
High requiem mass was said in the
Holy Rosary church by Rev. John
O'Toole. The funeral was very large-
ly attended.

Provld-nc- p Christian church Rev. D.
M. Kin tor, pastor. Services at 10.30 11.

m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will
preach in the morning on "Christ's
Life Pusative," and in the evening oil
"How to Make Christians." Seats free.
All Welcome.

The shaft nnd easting for the first
motion engine which Is being put In
position ot the second opening of the
West Ridge Coal company's shaft ar-

rived at the engine house last night
about S o'clock. It was made nt th"
Finch foundry nnd weighs 7 tons
pounds, and was drawn by eight horses.

The funeral services of Mrs. Thomas
J. Williams were held at her home on
the corner of Wayne avenue and
Spring street yesterday afternoon nnd
were conducted by Rev. R. S. Jones,
D. D. The were Evan
Gabriel, Luther KdWi'rds, Lewis Harris,
Thomas J. Evans, David .1. Jones nnd
William Thomas. Interment was made
at Forest Hill cemetery.

HEARS WAS DEMOLISHED.

Peculiar Occurrence nt tho Funeral of
(icorge Homer.

A tram of horses wned by A. P.
O'Donm-11- , and attached to a hearsf,
while waiting In front of Holy Rosary
church, Providence, while mass was
being said over the body of George
Homer, took fright, nnd ran away, com-

pletely demolishing the hearse.
The driver, Patrick Sullivan, had oc-

casion to leave the team and assist In
arranging the carriages In line, nnd
iitiested a. man near by to watch the
team as they were somewhat uneasy.
The man neglected his duly and the
horses taking fright started towards
Williams street nt breakneck speed.
The henrse came In contact with a
tree and was upset ami dragged some
distance on Its sides.

The horses stopped on Wayne nvenue,
near School utront, but the hearse was
completely demolished, it Is estimated
that the damages will amount to at
least $300. A hearse was borrowed
from D. D. Jones Sr. Son, and the fun-

eral proceeded to the cemetery. ,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Register of Wills Hopkins yesterday
granted letters of administration to Husnn
A. Murray, a sister of the deceased. In tho
estate of James T. Murray, late of the bor-
ough of Duninore.

District Attorney John R. Jones filed
In court yentenlay 1111 application for a
charter for a new society to be known as
the Liberty lodge. No. W, Knights of Py
thias, of Jermyn, Lacknwunnn county, Pi.

Saloonkeepers are yot very tardy In
for their liquor licenses. A notice

Is posted up In the county treasurer's of-

fice to tho effect that the licenses must bo
paid for In coin of tho realm, that no
checks will bo accepted,

The bond of William P. Carter, as trus
tee of tho Martin Luther Indite. No. :'2,

Loyal Knights of America, of Taylor, was
entered hs judgment In the sum of S")
against Mrs. Ann Harris, surety on tho
bond, yesterdny In court,

If you want a good plumber telephone
2312. W. U. Doud & Co., uW Lackawanna
avenue.

When Baby was atclr, yr guvo her Caatorta,

When blio n Child, aho cried for Caitorla.
When alio Locarno Mini, aha clung to ('oatoria.

When aha had Children, gh gave lliam Cuatorl
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IWS BF THE SOUTH SIDE!

Mrs. ISarbiira Guthcinz Laid at Kest
in I'ittston Avenue Cemetery.

S0LE.MX 1TNEKAL SERVICES

Floral Designs Were Profuse and .Ma-
gnificent Services Conducted lit the

Hickory Street Prcshylciiun
Church-Oth- er News.'

One of the most conspicuous elements
of sadness In the death of Mrs. Barbara
Gutlieinz, whose funeral was held yes-

terday afternoon, Is the beiTU vemcnt
of her three little children, the oldest
but 11 years of age. Cedar avenue for
many blocks on oll.ier side of the fam-
ily residence was thronged with car-
riages long before the hour of the fun-
eral, and In the Immediate vicinity of
the house hundreds of persons hnfl col-
lected.

Rev. Aimr.Dt Lunge, pastor of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church, ar-

rived at the house nt 1:30, and after
those present had viewed the remains,
Willi h reposed in a black casket in
the front parlor, the clergyman per-

formed preliminary burial services. The
double quartette of the Scianton e

society sang two selections,
and then the body was borne to the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church.

There Pastor Lunge, conducted the
funeral services of the Presbyterian
church. As rile casket was being car-
ried down the center aisle, Organist
Jolm Lentes played most exquisitely
"Nearer My God to Thee." Rev. Mr.
Lunge preached in both the German
and English tongues. Ills discourse was
replete with beautiful tributes. He
spoke of the loss sustained by the
church In her death, and the loss to the
poorer people, 11s (die was a most chari-
tably Inclined woman, lloth sermons
throughout were f rough t with eulogis-
tic sentiments delivered In an eloquent
and Impressive manner.

Surrounding the casket at the home
and in the church were magnificent
floral mementoes. From the three
children was a fragrant wreath

"Mamma." 'The employes con-

tributed two pieces, a large floral clock,
the hands stooped at 12:l"i, the hour of
her death, and a huge broken column.
Her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Frichtel, bestowed a pillow, In-

scribed "At Rest." From her brother,
Jacob Frichtel, was a star and cres
cent; from Albert Gr.theinz, gates ajar;
from Charles Kaestuer, an anchor;
William Gutheln;:, a pillow: F. L.
Terpiie, 11 wreath surmounted with a
dove; and from Mrs. M. Robinson, a
wreath of lilies of the valley. There
wi re many other tributes presented, to
which no names were attached to tes-

tify who the givers were.
From the church the funeral cortege

proceeded to I'ittston avenue cemetery.
The were selected from the
Scianton Saengerrunde society, of
which lu r husband was nn active and
valued member during his life. Their
names are: John Demuth, Jacob Golgcr,
Joseph G. Rosar, Jacob Hess, Anton
Fisch and August Sehultz. It required
fifteen flower bearers to attend to the
task of carrying the (lowers. Their
names are: John Bushier, Richard

John W. Sehwenker, Philip Rob-

inson. John Schneider, Conrad Pell,
John Westpfalil, C.ust.iv Sehultz. Hart-hol- d

Schadt, Charles Pell, Fred Herman,
Louis Heldrlch, Theodore Lewert, H.
K. Klauinlnzer and Philip Graf. At the
grave the Saengerrunde sang and ser-

vices were conducted under the aus-
pices of the Women's Aid soclnty of
the church. Pantor Lange performed
tin- - final benediction.

Seldom is there such an outpouring
of the people in testimony of the esteem
and kind remembrances of a deceased
person. The relatives, for the children,
desire to express to Rev. August Lange,
Organist John Lentes, the church choir,
the Women's Aid society, the, Scianton
Saengerrunde, and to all of tho kind
friends who attended the obsequies,
their heartfelt and sincerest thanks.

Notes of tho V. M. 0. A.

Professor C. B. Dermnn Is hard at
work preparing the members of the
sight rending class of the South Side
Young Women's Christian association
for their concert, which will be held af-

ter Lent. Last night a special song
service was held nt the rooms given
under the auspices of the choir. The
regular Sabbath services will begin to-

morrow afternoon at 3.4V Miss Kate
Lewert will lead, and her subject will
b? on prayer. Before the devotional
exercises the usual Song service will be
held.

Heath of a Itrlght Hoy.
Nicholas Ludwlg, the l.Vycar-ol- d son

of Mrs. Mary Ludwlg, of 131 prospect
avenue, died yesterday morning and
the funeral wll take place at 2 o'clock

A STATESMAN'S

INDORSEMENT,

The lion. Wllhcrt D. I'ninhnin, Jr.. Tells
How lie Was Cured hy I'slng Munyon's
Keincdies.

The Hon. Wilbert D. Fnrnhnm, jr..
whose name went before the voters of
Massachusetts last November, ail a
rnndldate for Secretary of State on the
Prohibition ticket, Is one of the most
prominent men In the East. He resides
at S3 Devonshire street, Boston, Mass.
This Is what he writes of Munyon's
Homeopathic Remedies:

"I seldom write testimonials, but am
glad to give this one. Of the many
medicines I have tried to relieve the
terrible distress of Indigestion. I know
of nothing equal to Professor Munyon's
Dyspepsia Cur. I have suffered with
this trouble for many years, and dur-
ing nn unusually severe utlnek last
month a friend gave me a small bottle
of Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure."

Munyon's Stomach nnd Dyspepsia
Cure cures all forms of Indigestion and
stomach troubles such ns constipation,
rising of food, distress after eating,
bloating of the stomach, palpitation of
the heart, shortness of breuth and all
affections of the heart caused by Indi-

gestion. It soothes, heals nnd Invigo-
rates stoinnchs that have been weuk-ene- d

by over-eutln- or where the lin-

ing of the stomiich has been Impaired
by physic and Injurious medicines.
Price 25 cents.

Munyon'H Homeopathic Home Rem-
edy Company, of Philadelphia, put tip
Ppeclllcs for nenrly every l4sease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

cents a bottle.
Those who are In doubt ns to the na-

ture of their disease should address
Professor Munyon, 1.105 'Arch street,
Philadelphia, giving full symptoms of
their dlsense. l'rofesor Munyon will
carefully diagnose the case and give
you the benefit of his advice absolutely
free of all charge. Tho Remedies will
be sent to any address on receipt ot re-

tail price. .

tomorrow afternoon. Burial services
will be held ut the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church and interment wll be
mude In i'ittston Avenue cemetery.
The deceased boy had learned the bar-
ber trade und was of valuable assist-
ance in the support of his widowed
mother. He wns a bright, cheerful and
honest lnd, and his early death Is deep-
ly regretted by all who knew him.

Thnt Cnwley Cose.
It was stated In this paper last Wed-

nesday that Domlnlclt Rellly had en-

tered bail In the uuiii of $300 to appear
at court and unswer the charge of

and battery preferred by John
Cawley, of Irving avenue. That was
somewhat misleading. . He entered ball
in that amount, but It was to appear for
11 hearing before Alderman O'Malley, of
the Twentieth ward, this evening.
Reljly has a counter warrant out charg-
ing Cawley wlh making insulting
propositions to the former's wife.

Shorter Paragraphs. '
Antony Carey left for Louisville yes-

terday In response to a telegram appris-
ing him of the cerlous Illness of his
brother of that place.

The members of Columbus council,
Young Men's Institute, will receive holy
communion at the eurly mass in St.
John's church tomorrow morning.

Misses Maud Powers, Jessie Kellow.
Lucy Cook and Mary Purcell, students
at Stroudsburg State Normal school,
are home 011 vacation.

v ...
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

F.scaped from 11 lluruing Huildlng
Through Second story Windows.

Fire was discovered bursting through
the toot' of the single dwelling of Wil-
liam Block, nn Theodore street, Provi-
dence, about ":30 yesterday morning by
Patrolman Perry, who Kent In an alarm
from box fil, which was quickly re-

sponded to by t!ie Liberty and Cumber-
land Hose Companies.

About the time the alarm was sound-
ed William Block awnl; and discov-
ered the house full of smoke and hur-
riedly awakened his family and board-
ers, some of whom had to make their
escape through the second story win-
dows, saving but little of their cloth-
ing. The Liberties were the first to
reach the scene, but as the place is
far from any lire plug they were help-
less until th' Cinnborlituds arrived,
when the hose of both c uii'ianb'S was
joined and a stream secured.

it Is supposed that the lire was caused
by mine clothes, which were left near
a stove to dry, becoming Ignited. Tho
building was entirely destroyed, and
the adjoining house was only saved
through hard work with a garden hose.
The loss will amount to about $;:'0,
which will be complete, as no Insurance
was curried.

ONE OF THE DEST.

1. 11st Night's Concert in (ircen Hid;;e
1'rcsbytetlun church.

One of the most entertaining church
concerts of the season was attended
by an appreciative audience 'In the
Green Ridge l'resby terlan church last
night.

The programme opened with an or-

chestral overture, "Modern Life"
(Schlepegrell). Miss Garagan sang Pat-tlson- 's

"Pattl Waltz Song," nnd the
andatnte from the Second Quartette
(Hadynl, was played by the Hadyn
String quartette. A reading, selected,
by Miss Aiken, teacher of elocution at
Keystone Academy, was followed by
the trio song. "Dream of the Shepherd-
ess," by Miss Long, Mrs. Conrad and
Mr. Widmayer. Agitato (SehulhofO,
by Mi's. C. C. Conrad, completed the
first part of the programme.

The 'orchestra's "Nnihi," Intermezzo,
was followed by Mrs. Metzgar's vocal
solo, "When the Heart is Young," by
Buck. F. H. Widmayer played De
lierlot's coneepto, and Miss Acken re-

cited. The Hadyn quartette, played
the gavotte, from Mignon. "Fascina-
tion," by Miss C. F. WhUtenioie and
Mrs. C. C. Conrad, and the "New York
Press Club March," by the orchestia,
terminated the evening's selections.

FIRE AT OAK HILL.

Dwelling Occupied by William Wruy Des-

troyed Yesterday ut Noon.
Fire started yesterday at noon In the

upstairs, neur the chimney, of the
dwelling house occupied by William
Wray, In Oak Hill, Lackawanna town-
ship, and destroyed It In leS3 than an
hour.

The llnmes hnd procured too much
headway when they were discovered to
admit of being extinguished by the
bucket brigade, and ns there are no
facilities for lighting the fire, the help
at hand at tended quickly toward re-

moving the furniture. About $100 worth
of the upstairs furnishings could not
be got out und were destroyed. While
the building was burning the fierce
heat Ignited two adjoining houses,
which were saved by the heroic efforts
of a few men.

The building thnt was burned wns
owned by J. W. Slociim of the South
Side. Loss is about $SO0.

- -

YOUN( LIFE ENDED.

.Mrs. Frank llummler Pushed Away Yes-

terday Mornlnit.
Death ended the brief Illness of Char-

lotte, wife of Photographer Frank
llummler, at her home. 217 I'enn ave-
nue, at fl o'clock yesterday morning.
She wan 31 years of age and live yea is
ago became Mr. lluminlcr's wife. She
leaves two young children motherless.

The deceased was a daughter of l'elei- -

llaettlch, of Penn avi iiue, and was
by n wide circle of friends

through her pleasant and unliable at-

tributes of character.
Tin- - funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made in Forest Hill cemetery.

The Loyal legion gave a Very fine
entertainment In their hall Wednesday
evening, which was largely attended
and a success llnnnclntly.

Joseph Pllger, an employe of the
Pennsylvania Coal company, was se-

verely Injured yesterdny at No, 1 mine.
He wns taken to Ids home In Little
England.

A new barber iihop Is being opened
In tho Elynn building on Chestnut
street by Thomas E. Jones, of Scran-ton- .

D. G. Rorrnr, n former resident of
ths town, will have charge.

The Indian village fulr was largely
attended Thursday evening, It being
"Fraternal Society night." Quite a
number of representatives of other
lodges from out of town were present.
The Excelsior quartette, of Keranton,
were present nnd pleased the crowd
with many of their choice selections.
They are very fine singers, nnd we
hope that they will come again. Last
evening wns squaw night. Tonight
will be the great night ot tho fair, It be-

ing pow-wo- w and contest night. It
will be to the Interest of all to uttend.

Rev. J. W. Williams, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, Is confined to his
home by Illness. The usual preaching
services will be held. Who will Bupply
the pulpit In not known at thin writing,
but tho congregation may expect
preaching both morning and evening.

Compound,

1

Perfect Reliance Was

Celery

ww A a

"When I was selected by Lieut. Peary its
to accompany hint on his trip to the in
Arctic regions to try and find a way to
the north pole," says Mr. James W.

Davidson In The Fourth Estate, "it was
partly because of my strong, healthy
constitution, und his belief that I could us
endure the fatigue and danger Incident
to the trip. had been associated with all
him as his business manager on his lec-

turing tour, and was on terms of the
greatest Intimacy with him.

"When the ship Falcon left New
York on her trip northwards It had at
mining the stores several cases of
Paine's celery compound. The reputa-
tion of that medicine was well estab
lished, so that It was the most natural
thing in the world that the members of
the party, and they comprised men
from nearly every walk in life, from
common sailors to men of science,
should desire to use It.

"The record of our perilous trip to to
Camp Anniversary is too well known
tli need repetition. Once In camp we
naturally look an Inventory of our pos-

sessions, and I was exceedingly glad to
find Paine's celery compound. The is
medicine chest was open to all. and we
were free to take from It what we
thought advisable. I, in .company with
several others, some of the
compound, taking a bottle of it to my
cabin, knowing that it would be handy I
when wanted. Nor was I mistaken,
for the excessive cold weather soon had

0L1TJIANT. J

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres
byterian church will hold n missionary
social in the church next Tuesday even-
ing for the benefit of home and foreign
missions. An Interesting programme
has been prepared by the members.
Refreshments will be served. Admis-
sion 1.1 cents.

Rev. Peter Robcrtsi who received n
unanimous call to occupy the pulpit of
the Presbyterian church, has declined.
Mr. Roberts will continue to take
charge of the Congregational church.

Peter McGlynn, an old resident of
this place, died at his home on Ferris
street yesterday morning. He is sur?
vlved by his wife. The funeral wiit
take place on Monday morning nt 10

o'clock. Interment will be made In the
Catholic cemetery.

Regular services In the I'.lakely Bap-

tist church tomorrow morning and
evening. Rev. J. R. Ellis will occupy
the pulpit.

(iENERAL SPORTING TOPICS.

The National club's boxing tournament
will be held nt Music hall Monday night.

P. J. Murphy will meet Peter Mailer, the
Irish I'hamplun, at. the Academy of Music
tonight.

Charles Mathews und Put Daly fought
an elglit-rotin- draw at Hartford on Tues-
day nlaht.

Jim Daly, the pugilist, has a
chnlieiige from Cliicliui.'itl to liny heavy
weight In the world, bar none.

John S. Johnson, the amateur champion
cyclist of America, iigiitn contemplates
entering the i.riifensleii.'il rnnks. All he
requires to limUe tin- change is a favorable
reply from ihe mannKcrs of the profes-
sional race meets in Europe.

Pfeffer says In 11, letter to Robert C.
Gray from Princeton concerning the story
thr.l be will not play bull: "I shall bo In
Louisville In time for the opening games,
la conil'tlou nnd ready to play nnywhere.
president Stocky desires to place me."

At the monthly show of the Athletic
Club of Ihe Schuylkill Navy. In Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday night, Owen elgler re-

ceived the decision over Si 0 n 011 AbboU
iiTter a d bout. Jin k Evcrhatdt
and Charley .MeKeever also fought a

draw.
Chris Von der Alie values Theodore

Urclteiisteiii highly. It Is said thnt he cn
tltuw on eight clubs for Si.Oim wheneever
the milium pitcher Is for sale, The fact
thr.t "lireli" Is worth twice ns nun h ns
llawlcy ought 10 appreciably diminish the
swelling In the Wlseonslnlte's cranium,

Whin Manager Selee, of Ihe Rontons,
was tislicd whether his team would win
the pi nniiiit, he sulil: "It nil ilrjieiels upon
the pitchers. We hnve the stroniiesl In
nnd outlleld In Ihe league. Our pitchers
hnd un on" your Inst season, und If they
round to oil Ihis trip we will bent them all
out."

Passage wan engaged Thursday to
Southampton nnd return for the Cornell
'Varsity crew. The party will consist of
sixteen persons. The Cornell oarsmen
hnve won thirty-thre- e successive victories,
and have not suffered 11 single defeat In
thirteen years. The Ithaca oarsmen, with
paper shells, will sail from New York
May 2V, on the American line steamer
Paris, nnd at oneo proceed to Henley,
where they will truln for the grand chal-leni-

cup race, to be rowed on the Thames
during the second week of July.

It Is probable that Jiiko Kllraln and John
L. Sullivan will soon bo brought together
In a boxing match In New York, Arrange-
ments with such nn end In view nro now
under way. When Kllniln arrived nt his
hotel today from Boston, ho found a tele-
gram awnltlng him from Pur mo 11 Duvles,
who Is anxious to urrange a d

nuiteli between Kllniln nnd Chnynskl, to
bo fought In Chicago about April 1, Kll- -

t

Placed in Paine's

effects, nnd I began to be troubled
u number of ways. In every case

whenever 1 felt the slightest indisposi-
tion. 1 used the compound, and found
relief.

"One thing noticeable In the Arctic
region was that the cold weather made

all exceedingly nervous. We became
irritable and cross. Our nerves were

unstrung, and naturally It affected
our health. I talked the matter over
with some of the others, and made up
my mind that possibly the celery com-
pound would be beneficial, for I knew
that it was used for nervous disorders

home. Well, sir, we tried It, and I
must say that it every one of, us.

"When the long night of six months
came on and we were In darkness, we
found that the effects were very de-

pressing. Imagine, if you can, living
for six months in darkness such as oc-

curs hero every night, and you can
readily understand how we were situ-
ated. It is n wonder that some of us
did not go mad. We had not very much

divert our attention, and the effect
was something like solitary confine-
ment In a dark cell.

"I l::ive used Paine's celery com-
pound for a dozen Ills such as a person

liable to have nt any time, and es-

pecially in that desolate country. It
has always helped me, and I should be
pleased to have more of It should I go
north again.

"I do not know of any one thing that
can say more of than Paine's celery

compound. It crtninly Is a great med-
icine, and I am an advocate of it."

rain said he would be obliged to disregard
this otfer for the present, as his prospee-- I
tive meeting with Sullivan would demand
his time.

Captain Brewer bus notified the candi-
dates fur next fall's Harvard eleven that
all further training would be given up for
the present. This Indicates that foot ball
at Harvard Is practically dead, and a re-

vival is very uncertain. There will be 110
more intercollegiate contests, no more
chances to whip Vale or wipe out the de-

feat indicted by Pennsylvania last fall.
On the contrary, Harvard men must be
content w IUi series of class games here-
after on Soldiers' field for the champion-
ship of Harvard university. The students
us a body arc stupefied at the turn of

It Is hard for them to give up the
Harvard-Yal- e game und the trip to
Springfield.

Piles: Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture: Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
Ki rutehing. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Cwanye's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals til-;- :,

cm: .n most cases removes th.
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for fiO

cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

wm. Linn Allen
s Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds Rnd Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cush or ou
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. DIMMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE D.W2.

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Cotil of tho best quality for domestleuse, nnd of till sizes, delivered in anypart of tho city nt lowest price.
Orders left nt mv oillce

, NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,tear room, ibsc Poor, Third NationalHank, or sunt by mull or telephone to thtilno, will receive prompt intention.Bpeelnl contracts will be madn for thlalo aud delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

A". J,?"8. way with by the use of HART-MA- N

H PATKNT PAINT, which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dweltugs, which will
rirevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It s cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof tho cost of tinning. Is sold by tho Jobor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAUTAI.UiiN. tjtf Birch St

KOYAL tlESk ROYAL
LADiES' ONLYIfe
presaed nnd painful menitrnutioii,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE '
all fritmlc irrtKiiii.rii!c!i, bold with
a Wrlttas Suttuttl to Cure Send a Jo
atatnp for particulars and "(iutdc I'or

lrfie." Iniit on having Th Soyil
Pecnyreyal Tsbloti iBed Crows Brini)
iddmi VlIK .I'll.KOtAL MK. I II. IVa.
m. Dfiuri iiair.o. uoi. iMua, w

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug.
CUt, Wyoming ave. and Spruco street.

T

FIRST TREMiENT FREE

FOR ALL

in
SJO'J (xivt'a for any Case of

('atari Ji We
(umiot ( lire.

DR.W.H. HACKER
Has associated with liimslf a CATARRHAL
SPKClALIST from WASHINGTON, L. C,
who strictly follows out tho tuetlion of the

"LNliblHH SPECIALIST." SIB
MOlUtKLLSIcKHNZIE. in the treatment of
C'ATAHKH, BltONCHITIB. ASTHMA nnd nil
THROAT and LUNU trouble; 11L0 ALL DE-

FECTS of 11EAU1NU, ariiins from catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Opposito Now Hotel Jermyn, Scruuton, Pa.

iiocr;s-- K tos.

siitio Mwm Go

Manufacturers and Dualera In

01 feS
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
ufline Wax Candles.

Wo ahro handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason,
1

Manager.

Offlce: Coal Exchagiic. Wyomir.g Ave.
Work3 at Pino lircok.

Rooms 1 and 2 Conraosealtli Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

(VilNiNQ and E LASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSTC AND RUSII-DAL- K

WOP.KS.

Lnfllln & Rand Towder Co.'i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Pniterics. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety and

ficpunno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive.

I I X

BY

FOLLY rev nehve- ECS
V Titt I'uni mi

If BfccmtMlv ftiriM
nilfUy in Hi porniu- -

1
3K dirnasna. such m Wrnli M"imrv.

f,os nf Prnin Powr, V:ifcetulncv-s- ,

lo"f Vitality, nlchtlyciuttnnft. evil ijionni. Ira
loicticy nnd u:itintf tUsr';ii".neini3t'l by
frrot't or exoewc. rontons no opliitps. n,

ticrvo tunic n ml liluod lujli'tei1. Muliofi the jmla
unl puny t I'onti ami phirait. KiiMiy ciu rieU In xost
IKVkt't. JM prrhnx; tl it.r.V Hy mull jirepaM
wltlm vTni tciieuuniiitt'Oincutvor money retutnleii.
Write un fur free mrtlnl liook sti would! In

wrnnrwr, which roiitnl.; tostiinnnlniui and
irmncl:.l tvt'orenro. a olmrffe r conmtlta

lloiia. Hfivarf ot imitati". NM bT nnr nil rot
tiMl or Kdi;iv.-- i . K.KVK ttLU CO.,
&::,9onk3 Temple. Ciiiouro. la.
SOLI) IN sriiANTOX, PA., H. C. PANPKUSON
WASHINGTON, COU. IPUITE, DltL'UOiTS.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

if' i mmm it'rb:f Made a
VSU' JrWcll Man" Hf'V.f'

15lh Day.
Vi 'V of Me.

THE GREAT 30th hay.

proilorca tho abovo result. In'30 dny.. It act!
Itowcrtnlly and quickly. Curtu when all othera fall.
Voting luouwiltiTitalu their lost manhood, and old
uiru n ill recover tlitlr youthful vnair by using
UKVIVO. It oulckly and surely rcntorcn Nervoua.
tit'Ka, Lout Vitality, lrapotaucy. Nightly Knilnalend,
I.oat Power, M mory, WaMiuK , and
all enVcta ot or aud lnritac ration,
which iintltnonn for a!nilT.bielncaorniarrt&c. It
not only curea by starting at the. iur.t of riitnane. bul
iaagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-te-

back the pink glow to pale ehcrk. and
tba Are of youth. It w.irdi oft Tnianity

and Couauntntloa. In.iit on haying RKVIVO.no
other. It c&o ba carried la vent rocket. By mr.tl,
VI. 00 per package, or alt tor 63.00, with a poat
tlo written gnarnntoo to euro or refund
the money. Circular treo. Addroaa
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. T " Rlvor St., CHICAGO. ILL.

For .al. by Matthew. Rro... Drrcle
alcrautou . Fa.

Complexion PrssBieefi

DR. HEBRA'S

ViOLA GEEK.'
Reraorea FrtokUt, implea.
Liver Mole., blaokhaadij
8unbvrn and Tin, and re.
.lores the aklu to in origi-
nal freshneaa, produoiuo; a
clear aud healthy com-- itftjfc &YW!g4
plexion. eirpenorioaiiiai--
lircpumtiona and vorfecily harmlem. At all
ttrutgltt,oruuolaiorSOi'ia. fiend tor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN 80AP almply taemaarrtl. as
afcla purlMag &o.p, ttncqiiaM tat Ui. Mart, and wtih-ra-t a
Ilvl br It eurMiy. AUoluwly jiur. ami aclfcMUtjr audi,
eurf. Atarwiii., Price 2J CcnH.
G. C. BITTNEB & CO., Toledo, Q,

Foraahsby Matthews Bves.and Jot


